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IMMUNIZATION TEAM

UPCOMING EVENTS & TRAINING

Tacoma Pride Festival First Aid Station, Tacoma 7/9/2022
Pierce County MRC Board Meeting, Auditorium, 3629 D St, Tacoma 7/11/2022 (email
MRC@tpchd.org for online meeting link)
Seattle to Portland Bike Race Medical Aid Station, Tacoma 7/16/2022
Rainer Olympic Nurses Night With the Rainiers Tacoma 7/16/2022
MRC Trauma Resilience Team Exercise, Tacoma 7/30/2022 

June 2022

ROLE PLAYERS NEEDED
The MRC Trauma Resilience Team (TRT) is holding a joint exercise with HOPE Animal-Assisted

Crisis Response on Saturday, July 30, from 10:00 AM – 2:30 PM. Role players are needed

(families welcome with signed MRC waiver) to portray people at a simulated Disaster

Recovery Center 90 days after a regional 7.0 earthquake (Seattle Faultline) and tsunami. You

may volunteer for the morning, afternoon or be involved for the whole exercise. For more

information, please contact Verna Lilly vlilly@tpchd.org. Sign up on VolunteerHub.

MRC is looking for volunteers interested in joining our Immunization Team! This new team will

function in emergency response situations as well as community outreach. COVID pandemic is

one example of an emergency in which MRC responded by supporting the efforts of our local

Health Department in providing vaccine to Pierce County residents. Community outreach

consists of providing immunizations for underserved children and uninsured/vulnerable adults

in Pierce County. Training will be provided. We are looking for both medical and non-medical

volunteers. Please email mbighill@tpchd.org if you’re interested!

Sign up for MRC events at pcmrc.volunteerhub.com

SCHOOL TESTING PILOT ARTICLE PUBLISHED

“Rapid Antigen Screening of Students and Staff for SARS-CoV-2 in Rural School Districts,

Pierce County, WA, 2020” is an article that will be published in the American Journal of Public

Health in August. Click here to download the web version. Katherine Rowe, Gabrielle Hubbard,

Stephanie Dunkel, and Kimberly Cremers are among those acknowledged in the article. 

Great work!
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MRC's latest public health campaign is to increase awareness of communicable

disease by those who live unsheltered. Congenital syphilis, COVID-19, sexually

transmitted infections, and wound care are addressed by the MRC street outreach

team. Tacoma-Pierce County Health Department Community Health Workers have

joined us to bridge the gap between this vulnerable population and healthcare service

providers. 

The number of folks living on the streets in Pierce County is rising. A history of

homelessness carries a risk of suffering higher rates of poor health outcomes and

premature death. The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has

recognized that housing insecurity is a social determinant of health, and our MRC unit

is taking a role of advocacy.

Our Vulnerable Population Project team provide medical education, connections to

established clinical services and self-care management tools to homeless individuals

living in encampments. We provide medical care based on community needs.

Additional resources such as blankets, hand warmers, first aid kits, garbage bags,

Naloxone, and condoms are distributed to those in need. For more information,

please contact Janet Runbeck janetrunbeck@gmail.com or Verna Lilly

VLilly@tpchd.org.
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FEDERAL EMERGENCY MANAGEMENT AGENCY
COURSE 200

Pierce County MRC membership will soon require completion of the FEMA course IS-

200.C: Basic Incident Command System for Initial Response. Once completed, save

your certificate--you will need to upload the certificate to our volunteer management

system (VolunteerHub) later this summer.

The Hazard

with Janet Runbeck & Verna Lilly

July is UV Safety Awareness MonthJuly is UV Safety Awareness MonthJuly is UV Safety Awareness Month
more info here
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The Volunteer & Retired Professional Program (VRP) offers benefits such as free

license renewal and malpractice insurance for licensed professionals, including LPN,

RN, ARNP, PA, DO, MD and LMHP. 

License renewals are for volunteers only. To see if your profession is included see:

Eligible Provider Types. A FAQ page on the program can be found here. This is an

important benefit to MRC medical volunteers who qualify. Under this program,

enrolled volunteers have malpractice coverage at MRC free clinics. Apply here.

OUR MISSION

The Hazard June 2022

The mission of the Pierce County Medical Reserve Corps is to utilize
dedicated volunteers to improve the public health, safety, preparedness, and
emergency response capabilities in Pierce County.

M.A.S.H CAMP 2022

NEWSLETTER SUBMISSIONS Email your submissions to mbighill@tpchd.org

VOLUNTEER & RETIRED PROVIDERS PROGRAM

CALL FOR PRECEPTORS

Interested in promoting the nursing development workforce?

Become a preceptor! Interested nurses (BSN, MSN, DNP),

please contact MRC@tpchd.org and we will connect you a local

university preceptorship program. 

MultiCare University in Puyallup, WA will host MultiCare Academy for Students in

Healthcare (M.A.S.H.) Camp July 11-15.

High school students with gather for hands-on learning experiences related to

nursing or allied health professions, such as pharmacy, radiology, and physical

therapy. Participants will join medical professionals to learn about Emergency

Departments, Intensive Care Unit (adult and pediatric), Cancer Center, Labor &

Delivery, Pediatric Care, Adult Surgical Care areas, Information Systems and

Technology (IS&T), Human Potential (HP) and a variety of leadership roles at

MultiCare University. This year's program includes behind-the-scenes experiences,

including station rotations, mock codes and visits to local colleges. 

There may still be volunteer opportunities available! Email MASH@multicare.org.
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